
Comment for planning application 24/00539/F
Application Number 24/00539/F

Location Land To The East Of Stratfield Brake And West Of Oxford Parkway Railway Station Oxford
Road Kidlington

Proposal Erection of a stadium (Use Class F2) with flexible commercial and community facilities and
uses including for conferences, exhibitions, education, and other events, club shop, public
restaurant, bar, health and wellbeing facility/clinic, and gym (Use Class E/Sui Generis), hotel
(Use Class C1), external concourse/fan-zone, car and cycle parking, access and highway
works, utilities, public realm, landscaping and all associated and ancillary works and
structures

Case Officer Laura Bell  
 

Organisation
Name Martin Woodward

Address 178 Herschel Crescent Littlemore oxford ox43ty

Type of Comment  Support

Type neighbour

Comments Born and bread in Oxford, I'm 51 and we only had 1 move from manor Headington to 
kassam stadium blackbird leys......kassam is outdated with 3 stands.....with new stadium 
and new amenities it will create jobs and opportunities for local people and bring trade to 
local pubs  and trades on match day, and bring oufc and the next generation of players 
through to be next 1st team player youth and new is the key.....why object if you don't 
move with the tide your journey stays still....nothing to lose.....football like fine dining to 
play or eat  the best you have to offer the best you can to attract the  superstars to eatat 
your restaurant  or have a good stadium and facilities and ambition to attract  
top  players at the highest level...and we will own it on a long lease......listen to people who 
are Oxford people not councillors who ain't local and not a clue....instead of objecting 
against something that will benefit the next 100 years of youth and jobs for local people get 
it done....instead of causing shop closures and traffic headaches for locals by getting moist 
by installing ltns and cycling lanes.....take University's away and my club then Oxford 
dead....and University don't do nothing for locals...they fook off every 3 years.....oufc
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